The infrared absorption spectra of five halomethanes, bromodifluorometha,lle , dibromodifluoromethane bromochlorodifiuoromethane , bromo tr ifluoro me t ha ne , and iodotrifiuoromethane ha~e been studied from 2 to 38 microns. Fundamental, combination , overtone and difference bands have been identified. Many unobserved fundamentals have been predicted by comparisons with related mole~ules and with .RB:man spec~ra. The fu?da,-mentals have been classified as to the type of motIOn and the prll1clpal atom Illvolved. Four tables are included to show the relationships among the fundamentals of the molecules compared .
Introduction
The infrared spectra of bromodifluoromethane, dibromodifluOI'omethane , bromochlorodifluoromethane, bromotrifluoromethane, and iodotrifluoromethane have been measured from 2 to 38)1.. The purpose of the me.1surements was to identify the fundamentals and to classify them as to their modes of vibration. The resulting classification allows a comparison of the vibrations of these molecules with other related substituted me thanes studied by other investigators [IV Recently Decius subjected many methane derivatives to a normal coordinate treatment and quantitatively verified the experimental assignments [2] . Plyler and Benedict extended the calculations of Decius and were able to check some of the assignments of the molecules they studied [3] . In addition, the Raman spectra of the molecules have been investigated [4] .
Instrumentation
A double-beam Perkin-Elmer model 21 spectrophotometer measured the compounds from 2 to 15 Il , and a single-beam P erkin-Elmer spectrometer extended the measurements from 15 to 38)1.. A KBr prism was used from 15 to 231l and a TlBr-I prism from 23 to 38 Il. For most of the measurements from 2 to 23 Il , a 5-cm gas cell with pressures of 1 atm or less was used. In order to detect some of the weak absorption bands, two cells of 40-and 130-cm lengths were employed. These two cells could not be evacuated. They were fi)led by flowing gases through them.
The five compounds were supplied by R. C. McHarness of the Jackson Laboratories. Tests made by the Bureau's Mass Spectrometry Section indicated minute traces of foreign halogenatedm ethanes in four of the compounds. Only CBr2F 2 had impurities in slight excess of 3 percent. These impurities were not observed in the CB1'2F2 spectrum , probably because they were masked by the strong absorption bands of the molecule.
3 . Results Figure 1 shows the absorption spectra of CHBrF2, CBr2F2, and BrCIF2 in the region from 2 to 15 Il. The cell length was 5 cm for all measu rements. The I Figures in brackets indicate the literature references at the end~of this paper. 92 pressure used is indicated on the grapll. It is seen that pressures as low as 0.01 cm of Hg were necessary to resolve the structures of the strongest bands. In some cases, it is possible to tell from the graph whether the bands have P, Q, and R , or only P and R branches. Figure 2 shows the abosorption spectra of CBrFa and CIF3 from 2 to 15 p.. The pressures of the gases are indicated next to the respective traces. The cell length employed was also 5 cm. The curves in figmes 1 and 2 are traces fl'om the original record obtained from the double-beam spectrophotometer. These graphs have not been corrected for surface reflection of the cells or for stray radiation in the instrument. However, a reflection filter was used beyond 9.2 p. , and as a consequence, the stray radiation did not exceed 5 percent at any wavelength. Figure 3 shows the infrared absorption spectra of th e five ~ompounds in the region from 14 to 36 p. . T h ese measurements were extended to 38 Il, but no bands were observed beyond 36 p. . These compounds were measured in the gaseous state, using cells of 5, 40, and 130 cm in length. The pressur es, where measureable, are indicated on the graph . Attempts were made to examine the spectra of these molecules as a liquid because many of the fundamentals did not appear in the gaseous state. However, du e to the high volatility of all the compounds at room temperature, only CBC2F2 could be measured in this manner. A liquid cell with a thickness 1.5 mm was used for these measurements. The portion of the curves drawn in broken lines indicates that weak absorption bands could not be observed because of atmospheric bands. Table 1 gives a list of wavelengths of all the bands that appear in the infrared. In addition, there are listed bands that do not appeal' eith er because their intensity is too weak or because they fall outside the' wavelength region studied. These frequencies are taken either from the Raman spectra 01' from overton e and combination bands. Some of these frequencies have also been predicted by comparison with analogous halomethanes. When a band has been sufficiently resolved by the prism spectrometers, the P, Q, and R, or P and R branches have been listed separately. The intensities are indicated adjacent to the respective band, and these are denoted by abbreviations of very weak, weak, medium, strong, and very strong. The fundamentals have been designated by the numbering sys tem proposed by Plyler and Benedict [3] . Using this nota tion, it j possible to see the regularities that exist among r elated molecules of different ymmetry. Another way of denoting the fundamentals, which was also used, is to characterize th em by the molecular motion involved . In this ystem , Vx r epresents the stretching vibration between the central carbon and the X atoms, and Ox sig nifi es the bending of the X atom against the rest of the molecule.
The number of fundamentals exp ected in th esemolecules can be predicted , as is well known, from symmetry considerations. The five compounds ca n be put into three point groups. CBrClF2 and CHBrF2 have only one plane of symmetry (th e CBrCl and CHBr plane, respectively), and thus b elong to the point group C., whereas CBr2F2 has two symmetr~· planes, placing it in Czv. The See footnotes a t end of table. Six m ethods were used to identify and classify the fundamental vibrations of the five halomethan es, as follows: (1) comparison with available Raman spectra; (2) comparison with the calculated values of Stepanov [5] ; (3) comparison with similar molec ules, that is, isotope effect; (4) calculation based on overtone and combination bands ; (5) intensity consideratlOns; and (6) consideration of band envelopes.
In table 2 are shown the nin e infrared fundamental frequ encies of CHBrFz, These are compared with the calculated values of Stepanov and with the assigned fundamentals of CHCIF2. Of eight fundamentals found in the infrared, seven give rise to strong bands, Stepanov estimates that his calculated values are accurate to within 30 to 50 cm-l . Six of the nin e fundamentals fall within this accuracy.
The classification of CHBrF2, as to the modes of motion and the main at,om involved, is based on the assignments of the related molecule CHCIF2, Six of the fundamentals should have almost the same value fo r the two molecules, as they involve primarily the motions of the same atoms. The other three vibru t ions, VBr, OFB r, and OB r, should all occu [' at smaller wave numbers t han the corresponding vibration VC 1, OFC1, and 0 C l. This is the case for the
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Th e six fundamentals of CBrF3 and CF31 have been accounted for by a comparison with the calculated values of CBrF3 of Stepanov and with th e fundamental frequencies of the related symmetric top molec ule CCIF3 previously studied. Five of the fundamentals of CBrFJ and CFaI fall within the spectral region measured . The sixth fundam en tal, W25, was determined from the calculated value for CBrF3, and for CF31 it was determined from the combination bands. The jlFs, JlFa, and OFa vibrations of th e three molecules have almost th e same frequencies. It is somewhat unusual tha t the vibrations jlel, jlBr, and jll are almost equal. This effect may be produced by th e small C-F distances in th ese molecules. The intensities of W 4 and W 79, the OF for both compounds, are very weak. This appears to be typical of this vibration and is found to occur in similar fluoromethanes. The selection of these two frequencies as fundamen tals seems justifiable on the basis of the overtone and combin ation bands. T able 3 also shows that the eff ect of replacing a chlorine by TABLE a bromine or iodine is to shift th e corresponding vibrations t o longer wavelengths. Except for OB r lI,nd 01, th ere is little doub t in the assignmen ts of the fundamentals of these two molecules.
C01l1pa7"ison of the fundam en tals of bTom otT£jluoTo-m ethan e and iodotl'ijluoromethane with the infTaTe d f un damentals of chlorotl'ijl1wrometha1te and with the calculated fundam en tal s of S tepanov.

1-
orne difficul ty was experien ced in the assignmen t of the fundamen tals of t he mol ecule CBr2F 2 and CBl'CIF 2 . Five fundamen tals app ear at wave numbers less than 440 cm-I . The in tensities of these bands are low. F urth ermore, three of th e bands, W4 , W 7, and W g, ove~'l~p and c?uld not be r esolved . Never th eless, provIsiOnal asslgnments have bee!-1 ma,de for CBr2F 2 and CBrCIF 2, based on a companson wi th the Raman sp ectra of Glo ck er and L eader [6] , th e calculated v alu es and also the infrared values of th e related halom~than e CCI2F 2. The relationships among th e three mol ecules can be seen from ta ble 4. Five infrared fund am en tals for CBr2F 2 wer e found , and these ch eck well with th e Raman spectra. The bands a t 1088, 11 50, 829 , and 621 cm-I ar e all very stron g, bu t th e band a t 33 1 cm-I measured in th e liquid sta te is very weak. The five frequ encies are all smaller in wave number than the five correspondin g fr equen cies of CCI2F 2, as would be expected . The rem aining frequ~nei e~ W 4, ~g, w, and W 2 were too weak to be determmed 10 th e mfl~~red and consequently the R ama n values h ave been ~ccep ted and classified. As the fundamen tals W 4, W 7, and W g overlap , th e assignmen ts of t hese bands are doub tful. CB]'CI.F? can be considered an isotopic molec ule of eith er -CBr2F 2 or CCI2F 2• Its fundamen tals should be in termedia te in valu e. This is seen to be th e case for th e four strong infrared bands at 1102, no t hav e the characteristic P , Q, and .R stmcture.
For th e asymmetri c tops, this m ethod is no t quiteas r ewarding. For those molecules of point group-C" CHBrF2 a nd CBrCIF2, symmetry consid erations show that of th e nine fundam ental vibra tions, three will be of type C (transition momen t lymg along th e axis of greatest momen t of inertia), and th e r~maining six will be hybrids (transition momen t having componen ts along the other principal axes of momen t of iner tia) . The type C bands should possess strong cen tral maxima, and the hybrid bands, central maxima of vary ing promin ence. Due to the inabili ty to distinquish the type of band unambiguously, it was felt that consideration of th e band envelopes would contribute li ttle.
The remaining molecul e, CBr2F 2, is of poin t C2V . For this poin t group , th ere are three types of bands, A, B , and C, wi th Ws and W g being of the first type, W I, W 2, W3, and W 4 of the second, and W6 and WT of th e last. T y pe A and C bands can be expected to show strong central maxima; typ e B shoul d exhibit cen tral minima. It was possible to check sever al bands of this molecule, and in every case bu t on e t he assignmen ts and band sh apes are consisten t . Some doub t, however , exists as to the b and at 11.43 }.I , classified as Ws-Ws. This is a typ e C band, but the separa tion b etween the P and R branches is great enough to indica te a typ e A band. If thi s b e a typ e A band, a possible explanation lies in th e spectrum of CBrCIF2• In this spectrum a very strong band of th e same shape occurs at the same wavelength . CBr2.F2, the least pure of the five molecules, m ay con ta in CBrCIF2 as an impurity.
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